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Rivais in, Beauty
Why mlot P There are too f ew years betweent

youth and l'abyhood to work noticeable changes
in a young Zgirlis slcin. And a frcsh, smooth comn-
plexion should keep its beauty longZ after girl-
hood's days have passed.

Give your skia the same care that you Iavish on
YoIr baby's and the charm of aluring youthful
freshness will b'e yours when she grows up.

You wouldn't dream of letting a day pass with-
out thorough cleansing with mild, pure soap.
(Most mothers use Palmolive.)

Treat your complexion the same careful way
* oughness,' the little blemnishes and the
e$3_f_ extu re which so many women try

*P Pw>h powder will soon bce transformed
int, y i4ýZfreshness.

Once every day your skin must lbe gyeftly but
tho)roughly cleansed from all accumulations of
diut, perspiration and excess oil secretions.

Powder and rouge must be removed, traces
of cold cream washed away. Every tiny pore
Must be f reed fromn clogging accumulations su
that the network of minute glands can do
their necessary work.

Neglect this daily cleansing, or depend upoil
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cold cream alone, and dîrt, oïl, perspiration, pow-
der, rouge and the cream itself combine in an
impervious coat which smothers your natural
complexion.

The result is sluggkishniess wbich soon results
in alifeless, sallow skini. Bilackheads develop, dirt
infections produce pimples, the filled-up pores
enlarge into unattractive coarseness.

Such a skin is a disfiLurement which cosmeties
can't conceaL. Simple deansing once a day will
quickly cure it.

You mut tue soap and' waier

There is no other safe, quick, satisfactory,
cleanser. Your baby's skin proves this.

Mild soap, of course, balmy and soothing,
which means Palmolive Soap. lus profuse creamy
lather is the scientific blend of palm and olive
oils, the mild gentle cleansers Cleopatra used.

If your ddin is oily apply this cosmetic lather
without preparation, massaging it thoroughly L
every tiny skia cel until flot a trace of foiqw
matter remains.

If your skin is incied to dryness apply a littie
cold cream before you start cleansing. This keeps
the most sensitive skin delightfuUlysoft and smooth.

Enormous volume rcduces price

If we made Palmolive in small&uantitueï
the price would bce high. Palm andf olive oils
arc costly ingredients-they corn fro ov r-
seas. W'e import tbem in such vast0entity

Sthat the price is much reduced.
Thd1 Palmolive factories work day and niLyht

to supply the enormous and ever-growing de-
mand. This reduces rnanufacturing cost.

Result, the finest facial soaP modern science,
employing an ancient beauty secret, can pro-
duce, at the price of ordinary soap

Trial cake free

Mail coupon for trial-size cake of Palm-
olive, gladly sent free.

The. pahnolive Company of Canada,

Montreal, Toronto, WinntpeG.
?U' 7ttfacture rs of a Oomjptote Line of Tiet ÂrUde.c

VMr much as mothers do Woday.
She used a blend of palm Md olive
ola, crude, but mild and uoothing.
Modemn babies are bathed with the
perfected blendwhicb modem science
has achieved in Palmofive- the
oeflden scup it la poibIe to produce.

TRIAL CAKE FREIE
j Fill out and mal to IA

TifE PALMOLIVE COMPN I
o>f CANADA, LIMITE]).

Dept. No. B-228 Toronto. Ont
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